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A bstract

The m echanism that causes an interdecadaloscillation in a coarse resolution sector ocean

m odelforced by m ixed boundary conditionsisstudied.Theoscillation ischaracterized by large

 uctuations in convective activity and air/sea heat exchange on a decadaltim e scale. W hen

the convective activity islarge,a strengthening ofthe southeastward surface ow advectsm ore

relatively fresh water from the northwestern partofthe basin into the convective area,which

reduces the convective activity. Sim ilarly,when the convective activity is sm all,the  ow of

relatively fresh water is weak,which enables the expansion ofthe convective area. The peri-

odically strengthening and weakening ofthe southeastward surface  ow atthe polarboundary

ofthe basin is revealed by a negative polar cellin the m eridionaloverturning. The existence

ofa halocline and an inverse therm ocline with cooland fresh water above a warm and salty

subsurfaceisessentialforthe oscillation.Further,the oscillation critically dependson how the

ocean circulation,and especially the surface circulation,respondsto anom alousconvective ac-

tivity. Horizontalboundariesturn outto play an im portantrole in the dynam icalresponse of

the ocean circulation. That the dynam icalreponse is essentialto the oscillation is con� rm ed

with two sim ple(conceptual)m odels,and som eidealized ocean experim ents.Finally,thesensi-

tivity oftheoscillation to saltperturbationsand therestoring constantfortheair/sea heat ux

isinvestigated.



1 Introduction

In orderto determ inewhetherthe increasing concentration ofgreenhouse gasesisa� ecting our

clim ate one needsto have a clearpicture ofnaturalclim ate variability. Ithassince long been

argued thata considerable partofnaturalclim ate variability on decadaland longertim escales

isdue to variability ofthe ocean circulation (Bjerknes1964;Broecker1985,K ushnir1993). In

particularthedensity driven ocean circulation called therm ohalinecirculation (THC)isthought

to beresponsiblefora substantialpartofthe naturalclim ate variability on decadaland longer

tim e scales.

TheTHC isdriven by  uxesofheatand freshwaterattheoceanssurface.Thefreshwater ux

iscaused by evaporation,precipitation,riverrun o� and sea-icem eltoraccretion.Thenete� ect

ofthese  uxes on the surface salinity is often accounted for by a virtualsalinity  ux. Sim ple

param eterizationsofthese heatand salt uxesare often used to investigate the variability and

stability oftheTHC.O ften used aretheso-called m ixed boundaryconditions(M BCs),consisting

ofa� xed salt ux and atim evaryingheat ux which restorestheseasurfacetem perature(SST)

towardsan apparentatm ospherictem perature.Com m only used valuesoftherestoring constant

are 50 W m � 2 K � 1 (Haney 1971) oreven higher,which usage actually pinsthe SST down to

the prescribed atm ospheric tem perature. M BCsre ectthatthere isa directfeedback between

theSST and theheat ux,whereasa directfeedback between thesea surfacesalinity (SSS)and

thefreshwater ux doesnotexist.However,relatively largeerrorsin theheat ux m ay occuras,

using M BCs,theSST isforced towardsa � xed atm ospherictem perature,whereasin reality the

atm osphereclosely adaptstotheSST in m ostareas.O n theotherextrem e,som eresearchersuse

a � xed heat ux.Thishoweverneglectsthepossiblein uenceoftheocean on clim atevariability

asthe ocean isnow basically forced to transporta � xed am ountofheat.

W ith these relatively sim ple boundary conditions variations ofthe THC on decadaland

longertim e scaleswere obtained. In thisstudy we willconcentrate on the (inter)decadaltim e

scale.W eaverand Sarachik (1991)(hereafterW S91)� rstfound decadalvariability in an ocean

m odelforced by M BCs.Thereafterm any othersalso reported oscillationsusingdi� erentbound-

ary conditionsand m odels(Chen and G hil1995;G reatbatch and Zhang 1995;Cai1995;W eisse

etal.1994;W eaveretal.1993 (hereafterW ea93);M yersand W eaver1994,M oore and Reason

1993;Huang and Chou 1994;Yin and Sarachik 1995 (hereafterYS95);Drijfhoutetal. 1996).

Decadalvariability wasalsofound with theinclusion ofatherm odynam icalseaicem odel(Zhang

etal.1995;Yang etNeelin 1994).

M ostofthecurrentresearch concentrateson thedevelopm entofboundary conditionswhich

param eterize theatm osphericfeedbacksm orerealistically,and theinvestigation ofthestability

and variability oftheTHC using theseboundary conditions(Rahm storf1994;Caiand G odfrey

1995;Chen and G hil1995). Although we recognize the im portance ofthis we decided not to

pursue this approach in this paper. W e feelthat a clear picture ofthe m echanism s causing

decadalvariability using sim ple boundary conditions is stilllacking,and that such a picture
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could be helpfulin understanding the oceans behavior when the atm ospheric feedbacks are

represented m oreproperly.

Using � xed heatand/orsalt uxesseveralauthors(Huang and Chou 1994;G reatbatch and

Zhang 1995;Cai1995,Chen and G hil1994)havenoticed thesim ilarity between di� erentform s

ofvariability.G reatbatch and Zhang (1995)� rstnoticed thesim ilarity oftheiroscillation using

� xed heatand salt uxeswith an oscillation obtained in a globally coupled m odel(Delworth et

al. 1993). Although there is not yet a com plete and clear picture ofthe m echanism ofthese

oscillations,thereisa growing consensusthattheseoscillationsarebasically caused by thesam e

m echanism . ForM BCshoweverthe picture ofthe m echanism scausing interdecadalvariability

is m ore confusing. W eaver and Sarachik (1991) explain their oscillation by the advection of

a positive salt anom aly interacting with convection. Yin and Sarachik (1995),however,argue

that the sam e oscillation is m ainly set by a stabilizing  ow ofrelatively fresh water from the

polarboundary,and thedestabilizing in ux ofrelatively warm waterbelow thesurfaceinto the

convectivearea.In M ooreand Reason (1993)a m orecom plicated m echanism oftheiroscillation

issketched whereconvection com bined with a strong negative feedback ofanom alousadvection

offresh water in the surface layer and salty water at a larger depth plays a role. They argue

that a dynam icalinteraction between the convective activity and the strength ofthe surface

 ow isessential,whereasYin and Sarachik (1995) are am biguouson thispoint. Finally,Zang

etal.(1995)arguethattheiroscillation iscaused by thetherm alinsulation e� ectofsea-ice.

It is tem pting to question whether or not the m echanism causing oscillations with M BCs

are really so di� erent. But before being able to answer this question one should have a clear

conceptualpictureofthe m echanism scausing oscillations.W ith thispaperweaim to establish

a clear picture ofthe m echanism causing the oscillation in W S91. This oscillation has also

been studied in W S93 and in YS95. Large variations in convective activity and the air/sea

heat ux are characteristic ofthisoscillation. The oscillation turnsoutto be m ainly driven by

convection and advection.Theim pactofconvection and advection on theheatand saltbudgets

oftheconvectivearea iscarefully estim ated.O uranalysisindicatesthattheoscillation crucially

depends on how the surface  ow responds to anom alous convective activity. The advection

by the surface  ow offresh water into the convective area m ainly determ ines the convective

activity. W e show that the period ofthe oscillation is m ainly determ ined by the tim escale of

thisadvective feedback.

In this paper we do not describe a new m echanism . Severalprocesses and feedbacks that

are potentially im portantare already m entioned in literature. O uraim isto clarify the role of

thesefeedbacksand processes,and to com pletethepictureofthem echanism asfaraspossible.

Yin and Sarachik (1995) already gave a quite extensive description sim ilar to ours ofm any

im portantprocesses.O urconclusionshoweverdi� erfrom theirsm ainly concerning thequestion

whatdeterm inesthetim escaleand theam plitudeoftheoscillation,and wewillthereforefocus

on thesedi� erences.O urdescription oftheresponseofthesurface ow to anom alousconvective

activity also shows a large resem blance with the m echanism described by M oore and Reason
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(1993). Finally,severalauthors(W inton 1996a;G reatbatch and Peterson 1995)also proposed

that boundary waves m ight play a role. This aspect ofthe oscillation is also studied in this

paper.

Besides the question concerning the m echanism ofthe oscillation, inform ation about the

sensitivity and robustnessofthe oscillation (to changes in param etervalues,forcing,inclusion

ofotherprocesseslikesea-iceand/oratm osphericfeedbacks,atm osphericnoiseorperturbations)

is im portant. Two ofour experim ents shed som e light on this. W e show that the oscillation

is fairly insensitive to perturbations in the surface salinity. This contrasts highly with the

sensitivity ofsteady statesobtained by a spin-up with restoring conditions. W ith M BCsthese

steady states usually show a high sensitivity to surface salinity perturbations, and a polar

halocline catastrophy is easily invoked. Furtherm ore,we show that the oscillation is rather

insensitiveto therestoring constantforthesurfacetem perature.O urresultson thispointagree

with those in YS95.

The contentsofthe paperisasfollows. In section 3 we reproduce the oscillation ofW S91,

and in section 4adetailed analysisoftheoscillation isgiven.In section 5severalsensitivity runs

areperform ed.A com parision with theresultsofYin and Sarachik (1995)ism adein section 6.

A sum m ary and conclusionsaregiven in section 7.In theappendix weinvestigatethepossibility

ofconvective oscillationsin a two box m odel.

2 T he m odel

Theocean m odelused isbasically a "G FDL" typem odel.Itusestheusualbudgetequationsfor

tem perature,and salinity with di� usion param eterizing the eddy-transports. The m om entum

equationsaresplitin a barotropicand a baroclinicpart.Forthebarotropicpartthe"Sverdrup-

balance"issolved (seeLenderinkand Haarsm a1994,hereafterLH94).Asweusea atbottom ed

ocean the barotropic partiscom pletely determ ined by the windstressonly. The equations for

the baroclinicvelocity � eld are solved in tim e.An asynchronoustim e integration (Bryan 1984)

isused to slow down internalgravity and K elvin waves.In W ea93 and YS95 ithasbeen shown

that the asynchronous tim e integration does not signi� cantly a� ect the oscillation. An eddy

viscosity is used in both horizontalas verticaldirection,whereas the horizontaland vertical

advection ofm om entum is neglected. The equation ofstate is sim ilar to the one em ployed in

LH94. A convective m ixing schem e isem ployed aftereach tim estep. Itisthe standard m ixing

schem easem ployed in theG FDL Bryan-Cox code.Starting from thesurfacelevelthedensities

ofeach pairoflevels (� rstlevel1 and 2,then level3 and 4 etc.) are com pared and the levels

arem ixed com pletely in caseofan unstablestrati� cation.Thereafter,theprocedureisrepeated

starting from the second level.

Them odelbasin extendsfrom the equatorto 64 oN and extends60 degreesin longitudinal

direction. The ocean basin is 4000 m eters deep and bottom topography is not included. The

horizontalresolution is 3.75 o in longitudinaland 4.00 o in latitudinaldirection. The layer
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thicknesses are (from the surface to the bottom )40,40,80,140,250,350,400,450,500,550,

600 and 600 m eters.Thetim estep fortheocean m odelis4 days.Forthehorizontaland vertical

di� usivity we used 1 103 m 2 s� 1 and 0:6 10� 3 m 2 s� 1 respectively,and for the horizontaland

verticalviscosity 2:5 105 m 2 s� 1 and 1 10� 3 m 2 s� 1.

3 T he oscillation

3.1 R eproduction ofthe oscillation

W e perform ed an experim entsim ilarto the experim entsdescribed in W ea93 and W S91.First,

wespun ourm odelup from restusing restoring conditionsW eused forcing � eldsand param eter

values sim ilar to the ones used in W ea93 and W S91. The tem perature and salinity pro� le to

which the surface is restored,which are the sam e as in W S91,are shown in Fig. 1. For the

restoring tim escaleweused 20 days.Thezonalwindstressalso equalsthepro� leused in W S91.

Afterthe system reached its equilibrium state with restoring conditions,we diagnosed the

E-P � eld needed to sustain this state. This � eld as shown in Fig 2 closely resem bles Fig.

2c in W ea93. The spinup state is characterized by deep convection along the polarboundary.

Relatively shallow convection up to1000 m eteralso occursat50 oN.Them eridionaloverturning

circulation as shown in Fig 3 is very sim ilar to Fig. 6b ofW ea93 and consists ofa positive

overturning cell of 13 Sv with sinking m otion at the polar boundary. Switching to m ixed

boundary conditions,this state collapses after a sm allsalinity perturbation (-0.1 psu in one

surface gridbox only) in the convective area. Deep convective m ixing at the polar boundary

vanishes,m eanwhile,however,convective activity at lower latitudes increases in strength and

the system starts to oscillate on a decadaltim escale. W e ran the m odelanother 2500 years

during which thesystem continuesto oscillate.W eanalyzed theoscillation afterapproxim ately

2000 yearsofintegration.

Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the convective activity and the m eridionaloverturning at 6 tim es

during the oscillation. W e startourdescription att= 0 yearswhen the convective activity is

strong. A relatively weak positive overturning celland a fairly strong negative polar cellare

shown. In the next 3 years shallow convective m ixing is decreasing,whereas deep convective

m ixing to theocean bottom continues.Atthesam etim eboth negativeand positiveoverturning

cellincreasein strength.Shortly aftert= 4yearsdeep convectivem ixingdisappearscom pletely.

The negative overturning cellcollapsesin one yeartim e,and the m axim um ofthe overturning

displaces to the polar boundary. Shallow convection starts again only a few years after the

collapse ofthenegative cell,shortly beforet= 6 years.In thefollowing years,� rsta spreading

ofthe convective area and a decrease in strength ofthe positive overturning cell,and then a

gradualretreat ofthe convective area,a deepening ofconvective m ixing at the northeastern

corner and an increase in strength ofthe overturning cellis observed. During these years the

polar cellm onotonically increases in strength. After 13 years the circulation approxim ately

equalsthe circulation att= 0 and a new cycle starts.
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3.2 A sim ple area m ean picture

Fluctuations in convective activity are a dom inant feature ofthe oscillation. In response to

theconvective activity theatm osphericheat ux and also theoceanicm eridionalheattransport

display large variations(see below and also W S91).W e therefore concentrate on the area A con

indicated in Fig. 4. The area A con isapproxim ately the sm allest rectangular enclosure ofthe

area where the convective activity changes during the oscillation. In Fig. 6 we show the area

m ean tem perature and salinity asa function ofdepth and tim e. In this� gure we also plotted

thetim eevolution oftheconvectivefraction.Here,theconvectivefraction isde� ned asthearea

a� ected by convective m ixing at a certain depth divided by the totalarea Acon. It is shown

thatthestrongest uctuationsin tem peratureand salinity occurin theupper700 m etersofthe

ocean. The m ain convective activity is con� ned to the upper 1000 m eters. In the upper 600

m etersabout90% oftheareaisa� ected by convection,and between 600and 1000m etersstill60

% ofthearea isa� ected.Below 1000 m eters,however,thism easuresharply decreasesto about

20 % . In the following we willtherefore concentrate on the upperpartofthe ocean. Figure 6

showsawarm subsurfaceand afresh surfaceocean in thenonconvectivephase.In thisphasethe

salinity gradient(halocline)keepstheocean stably strati� ed,whereasthetem peraturegradient

(inverse therm ocline) tends to destabilize the strati� cation. During the convective phase the

heatcontained by theanom alouswarm subsurfaceocean israpidly released to theatm osphere.

Thisheat ux isshown in Fig.7.Atthe sam e tim e thesurface becom esconsiderably saltier.

In orderto investigate which processesdom inate the evolution in the convective area A con

we de� ned a surface and a subsurface box in Acon and investigated their evolution in tim e.

Thesurfacebox B u consistsoftheupperm ostthreelevels(0-160 m )and thesubsurfacebox B l

consistsofthe nexttwo levels (160-550 m ). W e have chosen these levelsforB l because in the

nonconvective phase these levelscontain the m ajorpartofthe heatthatissubsequently given

o� to the atm ospherein theconvective phase.

W e plotted in Figs. 8a,b the m ean tem perature and salinity for both boxes. The large

variations in the surface (of B u) salinity and the subsurface (of B l) tem perature are again

clearly visible. W e focus on the cause ofthese variations. Thereto,we plotted in Figs. 8c,d

the tim e derivative ofthe surfacesalinity and thesubsurfacetem perature.W e also plotted the

contribution ofhorizontaladvection and convection.Figure8c showsthathorizontaladvection

and convection alm ostcom pletely determ inethesurfacesalinity balance.Horizontaland vertical

di� usion (not shown)are ofonly ofsecondary im portance when considering the box averaged

values,although locally they could play a role. The surface heatbalance ism ainly determ ined

by convection and the atm ospheric heat ux (notshown). The atm ospheric heat ux keeps the

surface tem perature close to the atm ospheric tem perature.The uctuationsofthe surface box

tem perature are m ainly caused by the contribution ofthe tem perature oflevel3 { which is

less a� ected by the surface heat ux { to the box m ean. For the subsurface box Bl horizontal

advection provides for a nearly constant source ofheat and salt. These heat and salt  uxes
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are m ainly due to the m eridionaloverturning which advects heat and salt from the equator

northward just below the surface. In the absence ofconvection the tem perature and salinity

ofthe subsurface rise due to this term . W hen convective activity is large the convective  ux

howevercausesa decrease in the subsurfacetem peratureand salinity.

A relatively sim ple picture ofthe dom inant processes in the convective area now em erges.

First,considert= 0,when the convective activity islarge. Atthistim e an increasing am ount

offresh waterdue to horizontaladvection entersthe surface box. The area with convection is

decreasing in responseto the increasing advection offresh waterwaterinto the convective aea.

The surface salinity decreases further because ofthe decreasing am ount ofsalt m ixed up by

convection. Atthe sam e tim e a gradualwarm ing ofthe subsurface ocean is observed because

theheatentering thesubsurfaceby horizontaladvection isno longerreleased to theatm osphere

in the area where convection is suppressed. The nonconvective part ofthe box is therefore

responsible for the rise in the box m ean tem perature. After 5 years convection is com pletely

suppressed by the ow ofrelatively fresh waterentering thesurfacebox.Shortly thereafter,the

anom alous ow offresh waterbreaksdown (see also Fig.5),and theadvection ofsaltbecom es

forashorttim eeven positive.Theresultingrisein surfacesalinity quickly re-enablesconvection.

Aswillbediscussed below,thepositivefeedback ofconvection in an ocean with relatively warm

and saline water beneath a fresh and coolsurface layer now results in a rapid growth ofthe

convective area.Thisrapid growth isrevealed by thesharp risein theconvective saltsourcefor

the surface box from 6 to 8 years.Theconvective area now startsto decrease again dueto the

cooling ofthesubsurfacebox and the increasing advection offresh waterinto thesurfacebox.

4 T he M echanism

In thissection we willexplain the m echanism ofthe oscillation. The processesresponsible for

the expansion and retreat of the convective area are studied. By de� nition, uctuations in

convective activity arecaused by changesin theverticaltem peratureand salinity gradient.W e

focuson the surface salinity and the subsurface tem perature because these contribute m ostto

the variations in the density gradient. In the � rst subsection we willconsider the role ofthe

subsurfacetem peratureand surfacesalinity.W ewillarguethat,with a steady ocean circulation

that does not respond to the  uctuations in convective activity, convection is self-sustaining

and that changes in the subsurface tem perature and surface salinity do not cause oscillatory

behavior. W e therefore propose thatocean dynam icsplay a role. In the second subsection we

willshow in aconceptualm odelthatchangesin thesurfaceadvection duetotheocean dynam ics

can giveriseto oscillationsin convective activity.Finally in thethird and thefourth subsection

we willinvestigate the dynam ic reponse,and the associated changes in advection,during the

convective and the nonconvective phase,respectively.
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4.1 T he expansion and retreat ofthe convective area.

Theroleofthesubsurfacetem peraturecan besum m arized asfollows.Firstconsidertheretreat

ofthe convective area. Convection issuppressed only afterthe heatanom aly contained in the

subsurface ocean is released to the atm osphere. W ith a warm subsurface ocean convection

continuesbecause ofthe unstable tem perature gradient. In thiscase a typicalheatanom aly is

released in two year tim e,where we used a layer thickness of400 m ,a tem perature anom aly

of2 oC,and an atm ospheric heat ux of50 W m� 2. Sim ilarly,the warm ing ofthe subsurface

during thenonconvectivephaseisa precondition forthetriggering ofconvection.Thiswarm ing

ofthe subsurface during the nonconvective phase is som ewhat slower than the cooling during

the convective phase,butstillrelatively fast.

W hen convection startsin the northeastern corner,convection m ixesup a large am ountof

heat and salt to the surface. The heat is rapidly lost to the atm osphere,whereas the surface

salinity rem ains high,and becom es a source ofsaltfor the surrounding ocean. The m ixing of

saltto thesurfaceand thesubsequenthorizontalspreadingdueto advection and di� usion,cause

{ in concert with the relatively low in ux offresh water by advection { a rapid expansion of

the convective area.Due to the convective feedback,the expansion ofthe convective area even

continuesa shorttim e while the advection offresh waterisalready increasing.Thereafter,the

netadvection offresh waterinto the convective area increasesdue to the increasing southeast-

ward surface velocity and the increased surface salinity gradient. The increased advection of

fresh watercausesa reduction ofthe convective activity,and eventually establishesa com plete

suppression ofconvection.

In the appendix we show that convection is locally self-sustaining. W ith a steady, not

responding to the convective activity, circulation convective activity willnot oscillate. The

m echanism proposed in Yin (1995,see also section 6)doesnotoperate in thatcase: W ithin a

reasonableparam eterregim e,thesubsurfacewarm ing when convection iso� isnotlargeenough

to trigger the onset ofconvection; when convection is on,the surface freshening due to the

increased surfacesalinity gradientisnotlargeenough to suppresconvection.Instead locally two

states{ a convective and a nonconvective { existand hysteresisoccurs(see also LH94,LH96).

Thisleavesuswith thequestion why thesystem oscillates.W eproposethattheocean dynam ics,

and especially the changesin the surface advection ofsaltcaused by the ocean dynam ics,play

an im portantrole.In thenextparagraph wewill� rstinvestigate theroleofocean dynam icsin

a conceptualm odel.Thereafter,we willinvestigate itin the ocean m odel.

4.2 A conceptualm odelfor the oscillation

The conceptualm odelisshown in Fig. 9. Itconsistsoftwo boxes:a surface box with salinity

S and a subsurface box with tem perature T. The tem perature of the surface box and the

salinity ofthe subsurface box are keptconstantin tim e. Convective m ixing with a strength C

occursbetween theboxes.Furtherm ore,a polaroverturning cellwith strength O ,which advects
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relatively fresh waterinto theconvectivearea,isshown.Thesystem islinearized around a m ean

convective state,and T,S,C and O aretherefore anom alousvariables.

Let us � rstconsider the e� ect ofthe subsurface tem perature in isolation. The subsurface

tem peraturewillrisewhen theconvective activity islow dueto theadvection ofwarm waterby

the m eridionaloverturning,and fallwhen the convective activity ishigh:

dT

dt
= ��C;

where � isa positive constant. The convective activity on the otherhand isdependenton the

subsurfacetem perature.Itwillbehigh when the subsurfacetem peratureishigh:

C = �T;

where�isapositiveconstant.Solvingthissystem yieldsadam ped exponential.Them echanism

ofthedecay issim ple:convection causesacoolingofthesubsurface,which reducestheconvective

activity further.Thisfeedback willbecalled the convective tem peraturefeedback.

W e continue with the surface salinity. Ifwe consider the e� ect ofconvection in isolation

a growing exponentialisobtained in a sim ilar way. In words,convection m ixes saltup to the

surface;theresulting increasein surfacesalinity destabilizesthestrati� cation furtherand causes

an increase in convective activity.Thisfeedback willbecalled the convective salinity feedback.

W ithin this conceptualm odel,the convective tem perature and salinity feedback generate

decay and am pli� cation ofthe convective activity,respectively. They are unable to generate

oscillatory behavior.Thisisbecausethereisno tim elag between theconvective  uxesand the

convective activity.Theessentialtim elag isprovided by theadvection ofrelatively fresh water

into the convective area in response to changesin convective activity. Thisadvective feedback

can bedescribed asfollows.Thestrength ofthepolarcellincreaseswhen theconvectiveactivity

isanom alously high:
dO

dt
= �C:

Furtherm ore,theadvection ofrelatively fresh waterinto theconvectivearea by O isrepresented

by
dS

dt
= �O ;

and the convective activity isrelated to the surfacesalinity by

C = �S:

In these equations �, and � are allpositive constants. Solving this system yields a second

orderordinary di� erentialequation:

d2O

dt2
+ ��O = 0:
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The solution ofthis equation is a harm onic oscillation with a tim e scale 2�/
p
��. From the

dataoftheocean m odelweestim ate�= 1(psu)� 1 {theconvectiveactivity isnorm alized {,� =

3 Sv yr� 1,and  = 0.1 psu (Sv yr)� 1.Thisgivesa tim escaleof11 years.Theestim atesforthe

param etersare obviously notvery precise,butthe (inter)decadaltim e scale seem snevertheless

robust.Thephysicalpicture ofthe oscillation is:

...weak convectiveactivity C ! slow overturning O and weak advection ! high

surfacesalinity and strong convective activity C ! fastoverturning O ...

Thesystem soscillatesbecausethereisaphaselagbetween theconvectiveactivity and advection

offresh waterinto the convective area. Thisphase lag isclearly shown with the retreatofthe

convective area.Them axim um in convective activity occursbetween 10 and 12 years{ in Figs.

8 c,d the convective  uxes are m axim alat t = 10 years;the convective fraction q in Fig. 6

is m axim alafter 12 years. The m axim um in the advection offresh water in Fig. 8 c occurs

approxim ately onequarterperiod later,att= 15 years.Thephaselag ishowevernotsoevident

when theconvectiveactivity reachesitsm inim um att= 5 years:them axim um in theadvection

ofsaltatt= 6 yearsin Fig. 8 c only lagsthe m inim um ofconvective activity aboutone year.

Thisisdueto theoccurrenceofa fastboundary wave,which willbediscussed in thefollowing.

In the nexttwo paragraphswe willfocuson the dynam icalresponseofthe ocean m odel,in

particularthedynam icalresponseofadvection,during two phasesoftheoscillation.In the� rst

paragraph we willfocus on the convective phase,and in particular the end ofthe convective

phase during which the convective area retreats. In the second paragraph we willfocuson the

nonconvective phase.

4.3 A dvection during the convective phase

To com plete the picture ofthe m echanism ofthe oscillation,the relation between convective

activity and the net advection offresh water into the convective area has to be established.

In thissection we willdiscussthis relation during the convection phase. W e willfocuson the

period during which theconvective area retreats.

The net advection offresh water is determ ined by both the surface salinity gradient and

the strength of the  ow. The surface salinity gradient is established by two e� ects. First,

precipitation createsapooloffresh wateroutsidetheconvectiveaream ainly in thenorthwestern

corner ofthe basin. Second,convection is responsible for a positive salinity anom aly in the

convection area.In theconvectivephaseboth thesurfacesalinity gradientand thesoutheastern

surface  ow increase. In order to estim ate the contribution ofchanges in the strength ofthe

surface  ow and changes in the surface salinity gradient seperately, we divided the surface

velocity into a tim em ean vm and an anom alouspartv0.W ecom puted thenetadvection by the

m ean velocity and the anom alousvelocity. The changesin the advection offresh waterby the

m ean  ow vm �r S representsthe changesdue to surface salinity changesonly. W e denote the

responseofvm �r S to anom alousconvectiveactivity shortly by thestaticresponseofadvection,
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because it is the response in an ocean with � xed, not responding to anom alous convective

activity,velocities.Thenetadvection by theanom alousvelocity v0�r S isthedynam icresponse

ofadvection,which isdueto changesin the strength ofthe  ow.

W e concentrated on two tim es,t= 0 and t= 4,during the retreatofthe convective area.

Att= 0 the convective area isstillrelatively large. In Fig. 10 a,b the SSS and the convective

activity are shown. In Fig. 10 c,d we plotted vm and v0,and the horizontaladvection due to

thesevelocities:vm �r S and v0�r S.Both vm and v0advectfresh waterinto thesouthern part

oftheconvective area;thecontribution ofvm to theadvection isaboutabouttwo to fourtim es

largerthan the contribution ofv0. The southeastern direction ofthe m ean  ow vm isdue to a

com bination ofthe windstress,which m ainly forcesthe southward com ponentofthe  ow,and

the density gradientcaused by dense watertrapped along the northern boundary ofthe basin,

which m ainly forcesthe eastward com ponentofthe  ow.Fort= 4 the convective area isonly

sm allwith deep convection nearthe northeastern corner. Asshown in Fig. 11 the anom alous

southward  ow clearly pointsintotheconvectiveareanow,whereasatt= 0yearstheanom alous

 ow wasm ainly parallelwith the convective border. The horizontal ow isconsequently m ore

e� cientin causing a freshening ofthe convective area. Both vm and v0now contribute alm ost

equally to theadvection into theconvective area.

Itisshown thatthe dynam ic responseofthe advection offresh waterislarge atthe end of

convective phase.During m ostofthetim e howeverthestatic responsedom inates.In addition,

horizontaldi� usion (see YS95)hasapproxim ately the sam e e� ectasthe static response ofad-

vection.Becausethedynam icresponseofadvection seem sto beso sm allcom pared to thestatic

responseand horizontaldi� usion,itcould beargued thatthedynam icresponseisnotessential.

The resultsofourconceptualm odelindicate thatthisisnotthe case. The form ulation ofthe

advectivefeedback in ourconceptualm odelcan beconsidered torepresentthedynam icresponse

ofadvection linearized around a m ean salinity gradient. The phase lag between the advection

offresh waterand the convective activity causesthe oscillatory behavior.Since convection isa

fastprocess,thehorizontalsalinity gradientisalm ostin phasewith theconvectiveactivity.The

staticresponseofadvecton isthereforeapproxim ately in phasewith theconvectiveactivity,and

doesnotgive rise to oscillatory behavior.In the following we willtherefore concentrate on the

cause oftheanom alousvelocities.

In ordertogetsom efeelingfortheresponseofthecirculation tochangesin convectiveactivity

we � rstconsiderthefollowing idealized situation.Supposethatwehave thefollowing idealized

situation with uniform anom alous convective activity in a certain area ofthe ocean and that

thisconvective activity causes an uniform density anom aly in thisarea. Further,assum e that

advective processesdid notyetdisplaced the density anom aly. Thissituation isschem atically

depicted in Fig.12 a. Ifwe assum e geostrophy,which is nearly perfectly ful� lled on the scales

considered,the anom alous surface velocity associated with the density anom aly is a cyclonic

circulation along theboundary oftheconvectivearea.Atdepth thedirection of ow isreversed.

Upwelling atthewestern boundaryjustnorth oftheconvectivearea,and downwelling justsouth
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ofthe convective area now close the circulation. In thissituation,the anom alous surface  ow

would therefore be parallelwith the convective borderand would not advect fresh water into

the convective area.Thedynam icresponseofadvection istherefore zero in thissituation.

Itisobviousthatattheend oftheconvectivephaseourm odelisnotin theidealized situation

sketched above.Att= 4 yearsthetheanom alousvelocitiesareclearly directed into theconvec-

tivearea.Based on data oftheocean m odel,wesketched in Fig.12b thesituation thatism ore

appropriatefortheend oftheconvective phase.In thissituation horizontaladvection caused a

displacem entofthedensity anom aly atdepth.Thisisforexam plevisibleata depth below 1000

m (not shown) where a dense,negative tem perature anom aly is trapped in the northeastern

corner ofthe basin. Associated with the density anom aly is also a surface circulation that is

directed into the convective area (see also Fig. 11e below). Besideshorizontaladvection,also

verticaladvection plays a large role in causing anom alous densities. Anom alous downwelling

in a strati� ed ocean causesa negative density anom aly;sim ilarly,anom alous upwelling causes

a positive density anom aly. Therefore,the anom alous downwelling at the eastern boundary

justsouth ofthe convective area in Fig. 12 a causes a negative density anom aly. Anom alous

upwelling attheborderoftheconvectivearea sim ilarly createsa positivedensity anom aly north

ofthe convective area. The im portance ofupwelling in creating horizontaldensity and thus

velocity anom alies has also been appreciated by M oore and Reason (1993). In our case,the

anom alousupwelling nearthepolarboundary duringtheconvectivephase,which isforexam ple

revealed by the pictures ofthe m eridionalstream function,causes a positive density anom aly

at the northern boundary. This density anom aly causes an easterly surface velocity into the

convective area.

In orderto quantify theroleofdensity changesatdi� erentdepthsin causing surfacevelocity

anom alies,we used the following diagnostic tool.Anom alousvelocity � eldsare com puted from

the anom alous density � eld using the assum ption that the ocean circulation is in geostrophic

balance. Because the ocean isto a very high degree geostrophic the anom alous velocity � elds

obtained from thisprocedureand theobserved anom alousvelocity � eld arealm ostindistinguish-

able. Then we com puted the anom alous surface velocity due to density anom alies atdi� erent

levels ofthe ocean. Perform ing thisprocedure forthe anom alousdensity below 550 m ,we ob-

tained the results as depicted in Fig. 11e. Itis shown that about60 % ofthe southeastward

velocity nearthenortheastern corner,and consequently about60 % ofthehorizontaladvection

offresh waterintotheconvectiveareaisduetothedensity changesbelow 550m .Theoscillation

isthereforenotonly a surfaceand subsurfacephenom enom ;also changesatdepth areim portant

in determ ining the dynam icalreponse ofthe ocean m odel. W e also perform ed this procedure

for t = 0 years. It turned out that the m ajor part ofthe anom alous velocities is due to the

density changesin the upperfew hundred m etersofthe ocean.The anom alous ow only hasa

sm allcom ponentinto the convective area,and transported therefore only few fresh waterinto

the convective area.
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4.4 A dvection during the nonconvective phase

Itisalready shown in Fig.5thatduringthenonconvectivephasethenegativeoverturningcellat

thepolarboundary collapses.Thisisdueto theoccurrenceofa boundary K elvin wave.K elvin

waveshavebeen observed in severalstudiesofvariability in coarseresolution ocean m odel,and

som eauthorsclaim theiressentialroleforvariability.(W inton 1996a;G reatbatch and Peterson

1995). Strictly speaking thiswave is notresolved in coarse resolution ocean m odels,however,

these m odelsdo generate a num ericalwave with equivalentcharacteristics (W inton 1996a). In

a strongly strati� ed equatorialocean the propagation speed ofthiswave isfast. In the weakly

strati� ed polar ocean however the wave considerably slows down and could be responsible for

decadalvariability.

The physicsofthiswave can be understood asfollows. Consideran area with downwelling

atthe eastern boundary in a strati� ed ocean.Thisintroducesa localdensity m inim um by the

downward advection oflighter water. The negative density anom aly introduces a cyclonical

circulation atdepth and an anti-cyclonicalsurfacecirculation.Thecorrespondingverticalcircu-

lation atthe boundary with upwelling south and downwelling north ofthe anom aly,now leads

to a northward displacem entofthe downwelling area. In a strati� ed ocean the wave therefore

travelscyclonically around thebasin.

Toillustratethepropagation oftheK elvin wave,weplotted in Fig.13theverticalvelocity as

a function oftim ealong partoftheboundary.Thispartconsistsofthepolarpartoftheeastern

boundary (HE to NE in Fig. 13) and the polar boundary (NE to NW ).The verticalvelocity

occuring attheboundary isfora large partresponsibleforthezonally integrated verticalm ass

transportasdepicted in plotsofthem eridionaloverturning.From t= 0tot= 4thedownwelling

1000 km south ofthe polarboundary isclearly visible. W hen after5 yearsdeep convection at

the northeastern boundary stops,the downwelling area starts to travelcyclonically along the

boundary.In abouttwo yearstim ethewave reachesthepolarboundary,which isalso revealed

by the collapse ofthe negative,polar overturning cellin Fig. 5. Thereafter the wave travels

along the polarboundary to the west,while slowly reducing in strength.The tim e scale ofthe

wave propagating along the boundary isabout� veyears.

The e� ect ofthe K elvin wave on the ocean dynam ics,in particular the advection ofsalt

atthe surface,isillustrated in Fig. 14. Figure 14 showsthe surface salinity,convective depth,

anom alousvelocity,and surfacesaltadvection duetotheanom alousvelocity areshown forthree

di� erenttim es,t= 5.33,t= 6.00 and t= 7.00 years.Att= 5.33 years,theK elvin waveisstill

located attheeastern boundary,approxim ately at56 oN.Theanti-cyclonicalsurfacecirculation

attheeastern boundaryassociated with theK elvin waveadvectsrelativesalinewaternorthward.

This rapidly turns convection on { in the appendix it is argued that a change in the surface

velocity isnecessary forthe re-initialization ofconvection. Att= 6 years,the boundary wave

is located in the northeastern corner ofthe basin,and one year later it is about halfway the

northern boundary.Associated with thepropagation oftheK elvin,thestrong eastward surface
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 ow along the northern boundary ofthe basin turns into a weakly western  ow. W ith the

relatively weak (south)eastern surface  ow,oreven westerly  ow,the convective area expands

rapidly.Thereafter,theeastern surface ow startsto increase again.To sum m arize,therole of

the K elvin wave ism ainly twofold: First,the northward surface  ow associated with the wave

re-initializes convection rapidly after its suppression. Second,it resets the ocean from a state

with the strong,(south)eastern surface  ow to a state with a weak surface  ow,so that the

convective activity isable to expand rapidly. The dynam icalresponse ofthe ocean during the

nonconvective phaseisthereforedom inated by theK elvin wave.O n theotherhand,theroleof

K elvin waves during the convection phase seem sto be m inor. W e could not� nd any evidence

ofwave activity during thisperiod.

Thesuggestion ofW inton (1996a)thattheK elvin wave,when itreachestheenergeticwestern

boundary current,in uencesthe overturning and therefore m odi� esthe advection ofheatand

salt from the south into the convective area seem s not likely. In the previous section it was

shown that the suppression ofconvection is m ainly due to the anom alous advection offresh

water from the northwest into the convective area. Furtherm ore,W intons hypothesis im plies

thatthesuppression ofconvection isdueto theslow down ofthepositiveoverturningcirculation

(because the overturning advects salt into the convective area) while actually an increase in

strength ofthepositiveoverturning cellisobserved between t= 0 and t= 4 years.W etherefore

concludethatboundary wavesplay a rolein thesensethatthey causetherapid re-initialization

ofconvection and resetthestrong(south)eastern surface ow attheend oftheconvectivephase,

which enablesthe convective area to expand. There are no indicationsthatthe suppression of

convection is due to boundary waves. The underlying physicsresponsible for the propagation

ofthewave arehoweverim portantduring thewholecycle oftheoscillation.Density anom alies

due to anom alous upwelling and downwelling at the boundary determ ine for a large part the

dynam icresponseoftheadvection offresh waterinto theconvective area.Boundariestherefore

play an im portantrole in the m echanism ofthe oscillation.

4.5 Experim ents w ith �xed velocity �elds

To con� rm once m ore thata dynam icalresponse ofthe ocean m odelto anom alousconvective

activity isessential,we perform ed a few idealized experim entswith the ocean m odel.Thereto,

we ran the ocean m odelwith stationary velocity � elds. For the velocity � elds we used the

m ean velocity � eld and also two instantaneous,diagnosed velocity � elds. Asa m easure ofthe

convective activity weshow theintegrated heat ux in Fig.15.Forthe� rstexperim entwe� rst

integrated the m odelduring two periodsforward in tim e,and then switched overto the m ean

velocity � eld.Forthe othertwo experim entswe integrated the m odelto t= 10 yearsand to t

= 15 yearsrespectively,and then keptthe velocity � eld � xed.These tim esare chosen because

thesoutheastward velocity atthesurfaceinto theconvectivearea arethen respectively m axim al

and m inim al.Thestrength ofthis ow determ inesthetim escaleatwhich thesurfacesalinity of

theconvective area tendsto approach thesalinity ofthenorthwestern corner,which potentially
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(see the Appendix)could be im portantforthe occurrence ofthe oscillation. W ith the velocity

� eldsused a widerangeofrealisticrelaxation tim escalesiscovered.Noneoftheseintegrations,

however,yielded selfsustained oscillationsin convective activity on a (inter)decadaltim escale.

Afterswitching to a steady velocity � eld allrunsonly showed sm allvariationson a very short

tim escale.No (inter)decadaloscillationswerefound.Theseexperim entsthereforeindicatethat

ocean dynam icsplay an essentialrole in (inter)decadaloscillations.

4.6 Sum m ary ofthe m echanism

W e start the cycle in the phase with weak convective activity. A short tim e later convection

iscom pletely suppressed due to the strong advection ofrelatively fresh surface waterfrom the

northwestern polarboundary into theconvective area.W hen convection stopsthedownwelling

area just south ofthe convective area at the eastern boundary ofthe basin begins to travel

cyclonically around the basin as a boundary K elvin wave. The m ovem ent ofthe downwelling

area is revealed by a collapse ofthe negative overturning cellnear the polar boundary. The

advection ofrelatively fresh waterfrom thepolararea into theconvectivearea breaksdown,and

convection startsagain attheeastern boundary.W hen convection iso� ,thesubsurfacebecom es

warm and saline com pared to the surface due to the in ux ofheat and salt at depth. In the

nonconvectivephasethisstrati� cation hasbecom every unstable{thatis,potentially convective

(see LH96) { using M BCs. The relatively weak advection offresh water (weak southeasterly

 ow)and the large am ountofsaltm ixed up by the convective patch atthe boundary cause a

rapid growth ofconvection. During the subsequentstrong convective phase the heatcontained

in the subsurface ocean between approxim ately 160 and 600 m eter deep is rapidly released to

theatm osphere.Thecooling ofthesubsurfacetendsto stabilize thestrati� cation.Atthesam e

tim etheadvectivein uxoffresh waterincreases.Thisincreaseisduetotheincreased horizontal

salinity gradientbetween theconvectiveareaand thepooloffresh wateratthenorthwestern part

ofthebasin,and theincreased southeastward  ow into theconvectivearea.Theanom alous ow

iscaused by density anom aliesatdepth due to horizontaladvection,and anom alousupwelling

and downwelling near boundaries. The area with convection declines,followed by a com plete

shutdown ofconvection and thepropagation ofthe boundary wave.

5 Sensitivity experim ents

5.1 Sensitivity to salt perturbations

For stationary equilibrium states the response ofthe ocean circulation to surface salinity per-

turbationsisusually large with M BCs.O ften the m eridionaloverturning com pletely collapses,

called a polarhalocline catastrophy (Bryan 1986). In otherexperim entsthe response issom e-

what m ore m oderate (LH96). W e therefore tested the sensitivity ofthis oscillation to surface

salinity perturbations.
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W e perturbed the reference run after 16 years with respectively 0.4 psu and 0.8 psu the

area A con. At this m om ent the convective activity is low,the heatloss to the atm osphere is

sm alland the polarcellis strong. The response ofthe atm ospheric heat ux and the strength

ofthepolarcellto both perturbationsisshown in Fig.16.Theperturbation causesanom alous

convective activity,which isresponsible forthe m oderate increase in atm ospheric heat ux. In

response to this,the polar cellincreases in strength. An increase in the advection of fresh

water into the convective area results. The anom alous convective activity rapidly disappears,

and the polar cellbreaks down. The perturbation results in a sm allphase shift in the order

ofone year. W e repeated this experim ent and perturbed the sam e area with the sam e salt

anom alies,butnow after19 years. The response ofthe heat ux,asshown in Fig. 16,ism uch

m ore vigorous com pared to the previous experim ent. The heatloss increases to 0.45 PW for

the 0.4 psu anom aly,and to 0.60 PW for the 0.8 psu anom aly. The m ore vigorous response

is due to the warm ing ofthe subsurface which takes place between year 16 and year 19. The

negative cellnow increasesrapidly in strength.Thiscausesa freshening oftheconvective area,

which results in a reduction ofthe convective activity and the atm ospheric heatloss. For the

largestperturbation the decrease in convective activity even triggersa collapse ofthe negative

overturning cell,forthesm allestperturbation thecollapsedoesnottakeplace.In thelong term

the response ofthe circulation to these perturbations is surprisingly sm all. O nly sm allphase

shifts in the oscillation are observed. The reason why the perturbed runs synchronize is not

investigated in detail,butapparently itisdueto thedynam icsoftheocean.In section 6 wewill

arguethatwith a nondynam icalpictureoftheoscillation thisbehavioroftheoscillation cannot

beexplained.

5.2 Sensitivity to the restoring constant

The value ofthe restoring constant for the SST em ployed in W ea93 is approxim ately 100 W

m � 2 K � 1,which isgenerally thoughtto be unrealistically high. In addition,the therm ohaline

circulation hasshown to berathersensitiveto perturbationswhen a shortrestoring tim escaleis

used { a sensitivity which largely dim inisheswhen longerrestoring tim e scalesare used (Power

and K leem an 1994,Zhang etal.1993).Therefore,weinvestigated therobustnessoftheoscilla-

tion with respectto the restoring tim escale.In YS95 a sim ilarexperim entwasperform ed with

sim ilarresults.

W eperform ed an integration with theocean m odelin which therestoring constantisslowly

reduced from 100 W m � 2 K � 1 to 25 W m � 2 K � 1 during a period of11,000 years. The slow

rate ofchange allowsthesystem to rem ain statistically close to equilibrium .W e started with a

state after2000 yearsofthe run in section 3. During the tim e integration the system rem ains

oscillating. Asa m easure ofthe oscillation we considered the integrated atm ospheric heat ux

overthe polarpartofthe basin,from 32 oN to 64 oN,which isa good indication ofconvective

activity.In Fig.17 weplotted partsofthistim e seriesfor5 di� erentperiodsof100 years.The

value ofthe restoring constant� during these periodsisapproxim ately 100,81,62,44,and 25
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W m � 2 K � 1,respectively.Theresultsofthe tim e periodsin between are sim ilar.

Fig.17 showsthatthetim escale ofthe oscillation increasesfrom 12 yearsto 16 yearswhen

therestoring constantdecreases.Theincreaseissm allconsidering to thelargerangeoverwhich

�varies.Theincreaseofthetim escaleisduetoseverale� ects.First,theheatexchangebetween

the ocean and the atm osphere becom es less e� cient,which im plies that the tim escale for the

cooling ofthe subsurface due to convection becom es longer,thus increasing the tim escale of

the oscillation.Second,since the cooling becom eslesse� cientthe im pactofconvection on the

ocean density becom esless.Thisslowsdown theresponseoftheocean circulation to changesin

convectiveactivity,which resultsin an increaseofthetim escaleoftheoscillation.In Lenderink

(1996) we show in a two box m odelwith a dynam icalfeedback thatthe second e� ectislikely

to bedom inant.

The am plitude ofthe variations in the integrated heat ux rem ains nearly constant. For �

= 25 W m � 2 K � 1 the am plitude ofthe oscillation only decreases with 40 % com pared to the

referencerun.Thisinsensitivity issurprising considering that�directly in uencesatm ospheric

heat ux. The insensitivity is partly related to the size ofthe convective area. An increase in

the size ofthe convective area com pensates for the localdecrease in heatloss,and m akes the

area integrated heat ux fairly insensitive to the restoring constant. The insensitivity can also

be understood asfollows.The am plitude ofthe oscillation ism ainly determ ined by the rate of

subsurfacewarm ing,which islargely determ ined by thestrength ofthem eridionaloverturning.

Sincethem eridionaloverturningisfairlyinsensitivetotherestoringconstant,soistheam plitude

oftheoscillation.

W ealsoperform ed arun with therestoringconstantdecreased to10W m � 2 K � 1.Duringthis

run theoscillation stopped,which indicatesthattheoscillation occursonly when thesubsurface

ocean isable to release heatto theatm osphere with a relatively fasttim e scale.

6 C om parison w ith Y in and Sarachik (1995)

In Yin and Sarachik (1995)a sim ilarm echanism oftheoscillation isproposed.They also argue

thatthe increased advection ofrelatively fresh water,which isdue to the increased horizontal

salinity gradientand astrengtheningofthesoutheastern  ow,supressesconvection.O n theother

hand,they arguethattheonsetofconvection issolely dueto thewarm ing ofthesubsurface.In

our opinion,however,the warm ing ofthe subsurface is a necessary pre-condition. The actual

triggering isdueto changesin thesurface salinity.

They argue that the basic m echanism ofthe oscillation is grasped in a sim ple box m odel,

which isdescribed in Yin (1995).Thephysicalm echanism thatleadstotheoscillation issketched

in Fig.18.Itisbasically W elander’soscillation {thatis,theoscillation resultsbecausenostable

equilibrium statesexist.In theconvectivestatetheadvection offresh watersupressesconvection;

in thenonconvectivestatetheadvection ofheatatthesubsurfacetriggersconvection.W ith the

box m odelthey arguethattheoscillation occurswhen thetim escaleforthesurfacefresheningis
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shorterthan thetim escaleofthesubsurfacewarm ing.However,becausetheadvection offresh

water is described by a sim ple relaxation condition,it is not clear where the ocean dynam ics

com e in. The results ofthe box m odelsuggests that the suppression ofconvection could be

caused by a surface freshening solely due to the increased salinity gradient. O ur experim ents

with theocean m odelwith a stationary circulation proofthatthisisnotthecase.Furtherm ore,

with this m echanism salt perturbations would result in a phase shift of the oscillation. If,

for exam ple,one triggers convection before the subsurface heat  ux actually destabilizes the

strati� cation (between phase 2 and phase 3 in Fig. 18) the system would im m ediately switch

to theconvective phase(phase1).Theperturbed run would thereforebeoutofphasewith the

run that is not perturbed. Such a phase shift was however not observed in the perturbation

experim ents with the ocean m odel. In contrast,even with fairly large perturbations we were

notableto causea signi� cantphaseshift.Yin’sbox m odelwillbeanalyzed in theappendix.It

willbe shown thatoscillations in a box m odelonly occurin an unlikely partofthe param eter

space.In a m orerealisticparam eterspace,convection isselfsustainingand nooscillationsoccur.

O cean dynam icsare therefore im portant.

To conclude,allourexperim entsindicate thatocean dynam icsplay an essentialrole. This

has an im portant im pact for the tim e scale ofthe oscillation. In Yin’s case the tim e scale is

m ainly determ ined by therateofsubsurfacewarm ing.But,sincethewarm ing ofthesubsurface

isa relatively fastprocess(orderofa few years),itcannotexplain the(inter)decadaltim escale

ofthe oscillation. In ourview,thistim e scale ism ainly determ ined by the ocean dynam ics.It

ism ainly determ ined by the tim e ittakesforthe surface circulation to respondsto anom alous

convective activity.

7 Sum m ary and C onclusions

W einvestigated them echanism causingadecadaloscillation in an ocean m odelforced by M BCs.

The oscillation is sim ilar to the oscillation described in W S91,W ea93 and also in YS95. The

oscillation ischaracterized by large uctuationsin convective activity and atm osphericheat ux

in a relatively sm allarea in thenortheastern partofthebasin.Them eridionaloverturning and

the m eridionalheattransportshow signi� cantvariationson a decadaltim e scale in responseto

the convective activity. The phase relationship between convective activity and the strength

ofm eridionaloverturning (given by the am plitude ofthe positive overturning cellwith water

 owing poleward at the surface) shows a signi� cant lag. The m axim um of the overturning

coincides with a m inim um in convective activity. An overturning cellat the polar boundary

with water  owing equatorward at the surface also displays large  uctuations. This negative

cellis strongest justbefore the deep convection atthe eastern boundary disappears. The cell

disappearsjustafterthe deep convection isturned o� .

The m echanism can be sum m arized as follows. At the end of the convective phase an

increasing am ount offresh water is  owing from the polar boundary southeastward into the
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convective area. The southward  ow isshown in the m eridionaloverturning by the polarcell.

Eventually,convection is com pletely shut o� . The propagation as a K elvin wave ofthe m ain

area ofdownwelling at the eastern boundary causes a rapid collapse ofthe negative cell. The

southeastern  ow at the surface weakens, and the advection of fresh water decreases. The

resulting surfacesalinity rise,togetherwith a rapid subsurfacewarm ing,initialize convection at

theeastern boundary.Thereafterconvection rapidly expandsbecauseofaconvectiveinstability.

Convection m ixes heatand salt to the surface;the heat is rapidly released to the atm osphere

whereasthe surface salinity anom aly rem ains,expandshorizontally and triggers convection in

the neighboring gridcells. The positive surface salinity anom aly due to convection causes an

increase in the surface salinity gradient. The increased surface salinity gradient,togetherwith

increasing southeastward velocitiesatthesurface,causean increasein thenetadvection offresh

waterinto the convective area.In responseto the slowly increasing in ux offresh waterand a

rapid cooling ofthe subsurfacetheconvective activity again decreases.

W ith thispaperweaim ed to answerthequestion asto whethertheocean dynam icsplay an

essentialrolein theoscillation.W ith a conceptualm odelweshowed thata phaseshiftbetween

the in ux offresh waterinto the convective area and the convective activity causesoscillatory

behavior.Thephaselag between theadvection and theconvective activity isintroduced by the

dynam ic response ofthe surface velocity. The negative polar cellincreases in strength during

the convective phase,and therefore advects m ore fresh water into the convective area,which

reducesthe convective activity.

O urresultsstrongly suggeststhattheperiod oftheoscillation isdeterm ined by thethetim e

scale atwhich theadvection offresh waterinto theconvective area respondsto changesin con-

vective activity. The rate ofthe subsurfacewarm ing hasonly a sm allim pacton the tim e scale

ofthe oscillation.In Lenderink (1996)we explored thispointfurther.Itfurtherm oreturnsout

thatthe am plitude ofthe oscillation is m ainly determ ined by the rate ofsubsurface warm ing.

ThiscontradictstheresultsofYin (1995)and YS95 who argued thatthetim escaleoftheoscil-

lation ism ainly setby the subsurfacewarm ing.In Yin (1995)thesubsurfacewarm ing actually

destabilizesthe strati� cation. In ourcase a warm ing ofthe subsurface only isa necessary,but

notsu� cientcondition to triggerofconvection.

Them ain question istherefore whatcausesthe change ofthe  ow into the convective area.

W e � rstconsidered the convective phase. Associated with the convective activity isupwelling

and downwelling at the eastern and northern boundary,which introduces a positive density

anom aly north ofthe convective area and a negative density anom aly south ofthe convective

area (seealso M ooreand Reason 1993).Horizontaladvection also displacesthedensity anom aly

northward. The net results ofthese processes is that -in response to anom alous convective

activity -the densestwater tends to be trapped in the northeastern cornerofthe basin. The

anom aloussurface  ow associated with thisdensity anom aly isnow a southeastward  ow into

the convective area which acts to suppress convection. During the nonconvective phase the

occurrence ofa K elvin wave playsan im portantrole. Itre-initialiazes convection and itresets
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the southeastern surface ow.

Lateralboundaries determ ine the dynam ic response ofthe ocean m odelto a large extent.

Because the processes at the boundary are obviously not welldescribed in coarse resolution

ocean m odels,thisfactcausesourm ajorconcern. The m odelbahaviorcould change dram ati-

caly when the processesatthe boundary are represented m ore realistically. In a recentpaper,

W inton (1996b)proposesthatdecadaloscillationsaregreatly dam ped when bottom topography

isincluded.Theinclusion ofbottom topography changesthedynam icresponsebecausepoten-

tialenergy can bedirectly converted into thebarotropicm odewith bottom topography,whereas

without bottom topography potentialenergy can only be converted into the baroclinic m ode.

The adjustm entofthe therm alwindsto the no-norm al ow condition atthe eastern boundary

changes with the inclusion ofbottom topography. This agrees with the results ofM oore and

Reason (1993). They found a decadaloscillation in a globalocean m odelwith a  at bottom ,

butdid not� nd an oscillation with realistic bottom topography.

Zhang etal. (1995) found an oscillation in an ocean m odelcoupled to a therm odynam ical

icem odel.They contributed theoscillation to thetherm alinsulating e� ectofsea-ice.However,

theiroscillation showsthesam ephaserelationship between theconvective activity and thesur-

face  ow. In addition,the surface salinity also showsa sharp gradientbetween the convective

area and the northwestern boundary.Thissuggestthatthe m echanism described in thispaper

m ight operate. Therefore,we also perform ed a few experim ents with an ice m odelincluded.

The results (notdescribed in thispaper)seem to con� rm ourhypothesis. O scillations caused

by the m echanism described in thispaperwith a tim e scale of15-20 yearswere obtained with

a freshwaterforcing thatcausesa pooloffresh waterin thenorthwestern corner.Iteven seem s

that oscillations are m ore easily invoked because the ice-layer pushes convection south ofthe

polar boundary,which facilitates the form ation ofthe negative overturning cellat the polar

boundary.These resultssuggestthatthe m echanism described in thispaperisfairly robustin

coarse resolution ocean m odels. Itrem ainshowever to be very� ed whetherthe oscillation also

occurswhen theprocessesoccuring atthe boundary are represented m ore realistically.

A ppendix A

A two box m odel

The oscillation that is found by W elander (1982) in a two box m odelhas often been used to

explain theoccurrenceofdecadaloscillationsin ocean m odels.Theoscillation occurswhen,with

a certain heat and freshwater forcing,both the convective and the nonconvective equilibrium

state do not exist. This results in oscillations between the convective and the nonconvective

state.
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In a box m odelthenete� ectoftheadvective and di� usiveexchangebetween theboxesand

thesurrounding ocean hasto beparam eterized.A relaxation condition ora � xed  ux areoften

used assim pleparam eterizationsofthese uxes.Using a relaxation condition fortheadvection

ofsaltintothesurfacebox,only thestaticresponseofadvection tochangesin convectiveactivity

is represented. W e willshow that in such a box m odel,using a forcing thatis realistic in the

sensethatitforcesan haloclineand inversetherm oclinestructure,theoccurrenceofoscillations

isunlikely.

T he box m odel

In thissection we solve a sim pletwo box m odel.Forsim plicity we assum ed thatthevolum e of

thesurfaceequalsthatofthesubsurfacebox.Thisassum ption doesnota� ectourconclusionsas

long asthevolum esofboth boxesareofthesam eorder.Both thetem perature(T)and salinity

(S)ofthe surface (labeled with a subscriptu)and the subsurface (labeled with a subscriptl)

box aredynam icalvariables.Theequationsaregiven by:

dTu

dt
= �(T atm �T u)+ �� (Tl�T u)

dTl

dt
= q

T

l
(Tb

l
�T l)+ �� (Tu �T l)

dSu

dt
= q

S

u
(Sb

u
�S u)+ �� (Sl�S u)

dSl

dt
= q

S

l
(Sb

l
�S l)+ �� (Su �S l) (1)

The notation issim ilarto the one used in LH94.The� rstterm son the righthand sidedenote

the e� ect ofadvection,di� usion and atm ospheric forcing. The constants Tb
l
,Sb

u
and Sb

l
can

be considered to be the characteristics of the water  owing into the boxes. The advective

tim escale q� 1 is determ ined by  ow velocity. Here,the superscript denote either salinity (S)

ortem perature (T).The surface tem perature Tu isrelaxed with a restoring constant� to the

atm ospheric tem perature Tatm . The second term son the righthand side representconvective

m ixing,which occursin case ofan unstable strati� cation.Theconvective tim escale isgiven by

�� 1,and � iseither0 or1 dependenton thestrati� cation.Theequation ofstate islinear:

�= �o �k
T
T + k

S
S;

where�o,k
T and kS arepositive constants.

Solutions ofthe box m odel

W e solve these equations sim ilar to the m ethod used in LH94. The stationary solutions are

determ ined by putting the lefthand sidesof(1)to zero.Then we solve the system forthe non-

convective equilibrium (� = 0)and the convective equilibrium (� = 1).Forthe nonconvective

equilibrium thisyields:

Tl�T u = T
b

l
�T atm
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Sl�S u = S
b

l
�S

b

u
; (2)

and forthe convective equilibrium :

Tl�T u =

"

1+
�

�
+

�

qT
l

#
� 1

(Tb

l
�T atm )

Sl�S u =

"

1+
�

qS
u

+
�

qS
l

#
� 1

(Sb
l
�S

b

u
): (3)

Thenonconvective equilibrium now existsifand only if:

kT(T
b

l
�T atm )< kS(S

b

l
�S

b

u
)

W e abbreviate thisto

�T
< �S

: (4)

Sim ilarly,theconvective equilibrium existsifand only if:

"

1+
�

�
+

�

qT
l

#
� 1

�T
>

"

1+
�

qS
u

+
�

qS
l

#
� 1

�S
: (5)

Ifwe consider the space spanned by �T and �S the possible solutions can be visualized as

follows. The equations 4 and 5 divide this space into four parts. Ifwe im pose the following

condition on thetim escales:
�

�
+

�

qT
l

>
�

qS
u

+
�

qS
l

; (6)

the fourparts are as shown in Fig. 19a. Ifthiscondition isnotful� lled the fourparts are as

shown in Fig. 19b. Sim ilar to LH94 we labeled these four parts with regim e 0,I,IIand III.

In regim e 0 only the nonconvective state exists;in regim e Ionly the convective state exists;in

regim eIIboth theconvectiveand thenonconvectivestateexists,and in regim eIIInoequilibrium

solutions are found and the system oscillates. It should be noted that,strictly speaking,the

condition given by Eq.6 isonly determ ined by therestoring tim escalesvalid fortheconvective

phase.

C onvective oscillations in a box m odel

TheW elanderoscillation issim ilarto theoscillationsweobtain in regim eIII.W eonly consider

positive values for �T and �S because only in this partofthe param eter space is a halocline

and an inversetherm oclineestablished.Ifthedecadaloscillationsfound in theocean m odelare

identi� ed with regim e III,the condition given by Eq.6 thereforehasto satis� ed.

Therestoring constantsforthesubsurfacebox qS
l
and qT

l
arem ainly determ ined by the ow

velocity in the ocean. There isa priorino reason to assum e these constantsto be di� erent. If

we therefore assum eqS
l
= qT

l
Eq.6 becom es:

�< q
S

u
:
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Becausetherestoringtotheatm ospherictem peratureisfastcom pared totheadvectivetim escale

thisconditionsisnotful� lled.

In the convective phase the verticaltem perature and salinity gradient are determ ined by

the tim escale of the advective (atm ospheric) processes and the tim e scale of the convective

process. Asshow by Eq. 3 the verticalgradientincreaseswith increasing advective tim escales

and a decreasing convective tim escale. The longestadvective tim escale m ainly determ inesthe

verticalgradient.Thetem peraturegradientism ainlydeterm ined byqT
l
becausetheatm ospheric

restoringisfast.BecauseqS
u
and qS

l
areboth advectivetim escalesand arethusofthesam eorder,

the salinity gradientisdeterm ined by both qS
u
and qS

l
. Itisunlikely thatthe salinity gradient

stabilizes the strati� cation in the convective state as Eq. 6 is not likely to be ful� lled. The

param eterspace isgiven by Fig. 19b. O scillationsasa resultsofregim e IIIdo notoccurwith

a forcing thatestablishesa halocline and an inverse therm ocline.Instead the system isin that

partofthe param eterspace where regim e IIexists. Convection isselfsustaining and hysteresis

occurs.

O necould thereforeconcludethateithertheform ulation oftheforcing forthebox m odelis

notappropriate,oran externalforce ism issing to obtain convective oscillations.O necould for

exam pleassum ethatthecharacteristicsTb

l
;Sb

l
,and Sb

u
ofthewaterentering thearea considered

depend on theconvectiveactivity becausethedirection ofthe ow changesduetothechangesin

theconvective activity.In theocean m odelthisisvisibleatthenortheastern boundary between

t= 4 and t= 6 years,when convection iscom pletely suppressed.Att= 4 yearsa strong south-

ward  ow transportrelatively fresh waterinto theconvective area,which suppressesconvection

com pletely justafter t = 5 years. W hen the velocity � eld does not change,convection would

rem ain o� ,even in spite ofthe subsurface warm ing when convection iso� . The nonconvective

state is selfsustaining. Due to the boundary K elvin wave,however,the surface  ow reverses

sign,and thenorthward  ow advectsm uch saltierwaterinto thearea.Thisrapidly re-initializes

convection.Thesubsurfacewarm ing isthereforea necessary,butnotsu� cientcondition to give

a convective oscillation.

Y in’s oscillation

In Yin (1995) a sim ilarbox m odelissolved. In contrastto ouranalysis Yin obtained decadal

oscillations. Yin however assum ed that the subsurface salinity is � xed. The salinity gradient

when convection occursisnow determ ined bytherateofsurfacefresheningonly,whereaswithout

thisassum ption itisalso lim ited by theadvectivetim escaleforthesubsurface.M athem atically,

itisequivalentwith using an in� nite restoring constantforthe subsurface salinity. Using this

and assum ing that�> > qT
l
,Eq.6 becom es

q
T

l
< q

S

u
:

Forpositive�T and �S regim eIIIthereforeonly occursifthetim escaleofthesurfacefreshening

isshorterthan the tim escale ofthe subsurface warm ing. Thisresultisin accordance with Yin
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Figures

Figure1: Restoring tem perature and salinity forthe reproduction experim ent.

Figure 2: Diagnosed E-P (evaporation -precipitation)ux in m yr� 1.
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Figure 3: M eridionaloverturning (Sv) spin-up circulation as a function oflatitude and

depth.
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Figure4: Convectiveactivity during oscillation in thepolarpartofthebasin north of30
oN.Shadingcorrespond with convectivem ixing untilapproxim ately (from lighttodark)200

m ,900 m ,2200 m ,and 4000 m ,respectively. Also shown isthe area where we considered

the m ean quantities.
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Figure 5:M eridionaloverturing atevery 3 yearsduring the oscillation.
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Figure6:Aream ean tem peratureand salinity and convectivefraction asa function oftim e

and depth.Atthe left-hand side depth in levels,right-hand side depth in m eters.
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Figure7:M ean heatux from the atm osphereto the surfacebox asa function oftim e.
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Figure8:Salinity (a)and tem perature(b)ofthesurfacebox (solid line)and thesubsurface

box (dotted line). Salinity budgetforsurface box (c)and heatbudgetlowerbox (d)(short

dash: advection,long dash: convection,dot-dash: net E-P,solid: tim e derivative salinity

(c)ortem perature (d)).
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strength O .The convectiveactivity between the boxesisdenoted with C.
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Figure 10: Surface salinity (a),convective depth (b),m ean velocity (vm ) and advection

by m ean velocity (vm �r S)in psu yr� 1(c),and anom alousvelocity (v0)and advection by

anom alousvelocity (v0�r S)att= 0 years.
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Figure 11: Sim ilar to Fig. 10 but than for t = 4 years. Also shown are the anom alous

velocity due to the density anom aly beneath 550 m ,and the advection due to thisvelocity

(e).
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Figure12:Sketchesoftherelationship between convection,density anom alies,and anom a-

lousvelocity �elds.Thedensity anom aly isdepicted by thedashed area.Anom alousveloc-

itiesareshown by the arrows.
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Figure 13: Tim e developm ent of verticalvelocity at 1000 m as a function of distance

(km ) along the boundary. HE correspondsto 32 oN along the eastern boundary,NE the

northeastern corner,and NW the northwestern cornerofthe basin.
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Figure 14:Surface salinity,deep-waterform ation,anom aloussurfacevelocity,and surface

saltadvection (psu yr� 1)due to anom alousvelocity during the weak convectivephase.
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Figure 17: Atm ospheric heatux integrated overthe polarpartofthe basin ofdi�erent

valuesofthe restoring constant�.
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Figure 18:Sim ple sketch ofthe m echanism ofdecadaloscillationsby Yin
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Figure 19: Solutions ofthe box m odelwith the nonconvective regim e O ,the convective

regim e I,the regim e with both the convective and the nonconvective solution II,and the

oscillatory regim eIII
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